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IIIIMIIP"""MlintlllillllltHIHI)IMPacificUnwwsji arretted, charted wtth vagrancy,
on tha complaint of Sinrh. who charged
that Buabons threw a water pttchr,t

president of thai Oregon Congregational
board ; Dr. H. U. Kelaey. superintendent
of the work of the American board on
the Pacific coast aad others. -

TOWN TOPICS
Mra, Fred Kembel, RlttvHle, Wash. ;
Mra. J. T. " Brlce, Boardman i - J, W.
Hoper. Walla Walla, Wash.: Adah Rob-
ertson, Baker.

Eoads Out of Sandy
Impassable; Mill Is

Compelled to Close
Candy, Oct 15. Henry Kamp. mall

carrier from Sandy to Zigzag, notified
Postmaster Purcell that ne will accept
only first and second class mail for the
present, as his car waa stuck in 1

feet of mud a mile east of Sandy. On
his return trip a woman passenger had
to walk and carry her suitcase Into
town through the heavy rain. Roads
are now impassable as far as Bright-woo- d.

When the Cherryville road became
bad, travel was diverted to the Marmot

Drifting" Sand-End- s

Coal Mine Operation
. Chehalla, Wash., Oct 15. The Supe-
rior Coal company mine here, closed for
several weeks on account of drifting
sand, will be abandoned by the Port-
land Light & Power company, due to the
expense of keeping it open. " Machinery
left In the mine when the sand began
to drift 'in will be abandoned. Manager
Ewing will probably move J.0 Portland.
The capacity of the mine is about 200
tons dally, most of the output going to
Portland.-Chehall- obtained most of its
supply from the mine. About 45 miners
are thrown out of work.

Big ham and bacon ale, 35c lb. ;
bacon backa.-J- Oc lb.; b. cana Rex
corned beef. $1.80 can : picnics, 25c Tb. ;
Magnolia and Green Valley butter, Sc
lb., $1.25 per roll; strictly fresh ranch
eggs. 75c dozen ; sirloin steaks. 20c lb. ;

pork chops, iOc lb.; prime rib roast
(boneless).0 25c lb. Pacific Market,
Fourth and Yamhill. Adv.

President Appeals;
To Church Members

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,
Oct It. At the Oregon Congregational
conferec . President Clark . made a
stirring appeal for Pacific university.
He outlined the new program for the
college, calling for the raising of 32.000.- -
000 In four years, ' 81,250.000 for endow-
ment- $700,000 for new buildings and
$50,000 for beautifying the campus.

The enrollment today la the largest tn
the history of the school.' The college
has been continuing heroically on inade-
quate resources. The emergencies facing
the churches ware frequently empha
sised during the conference.

The program- as outlined by President
Clark waa Indorsed by Dr. Frank
M. Sheldon, secretary of the Congrega
tional Education society; Dr. W. T.
McElveen of the First Congregational
church of Portland ; Stephen O. Smith,

12 Machinists Join
Nationwide Walkout

.Twelve machinists ra the west side plant
of the American Can company aire out
on a strike in keeping with a call Issued
by the International Association ef Ma-

chinists, according to a statement made
Thursday by J. W. Marriott general sec-

retary of the local union. The strike
affects over SO plants in the United
States and Canada. The 24 men in the
east aide plant have not been called out
as yet. The union is asking for ' an
eight-hou- r day and 54 --day week, with
$1 an hour pay for experienced toolmak-er- s

and 60 cents an hour for helpers.
Abolition of the bonus and piecework
systems la included In the demands.

Monroe Clothes Nework" IWe Sell the Clothes
New York Men Wear

mm in an etrort to make him give up
hla "rolL"

FaUar Boy Mlialaa; Leater "Jim"1 Ful-
ler, son of Mra. Jennie Ful-
ler, 122 Bast Thirty-fourt- h atree t, waa
reported by hia mother lata Thursday
night as missing. "Jim" started to school
Thursday noon, his mother told the po-
lice. He la described m 4 feet 8 inches
tall, with dark brown hair and rosy
cheeks. When he left home he was
garbed In a pair of khaki trousers and
a brown coat and cap.

Barglar Scare IaTestlgated Patrol-
men Hkogland and Wagry of the east
side station made a hasty trip to 6817
East Fifty-secon- d street Thursday nigTht
in answer to a report that someone was
trying to get Into the house by the back
door. Mrs. W. Lewis, who lives at that
address, told the police that twice dur-
ing the evening she hadheard someone
trying the knob, but the police found no
clue.

George Harriet "MUslac" The police
have been asked by Mrs. George,
riuRnes, Kast Twenty-rourt- n street,
to help her find her husband. Hughes
left home early Thursday morning and
at a late hour Thursday night had not
returned. Mra Hughes gave the police
a description of her husband.

8almMIll CKy Stage Ltaa Connectsa EL train No. S Salem, arrive Mill
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train
No. Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. m.
Joseph Hamman, proprietor, Salem.
Phono 44. Adv.

Aaaval Skolom Services wilt be held
at Congregation Ahavai Sholom, Park
and Clay streets, tonight at 8 o'clock.
Tomorrow morning services at 9 .o'clock.
Rabbi R. Abrabamson will officiate.

To eoactract a real plate requires the
services of an expert. Try to eat an
apple, then tell your troubles to the
plate specialist. Dr. K. C. Rossman, 309
Journal building. Adv.

Dental Service at the College The an-
nual session of North Pacific college has
begun. Patrons and friends of the

can now receive prompt service.
(Adv.)
Fortlaad-Hewber- g Basse leave Fourth

ana Alder daily, 1 :30, 9 :30. 11 a. m.. and
1, 2:30, 4:15, 5:30, 6:30 p. m.; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314.

Adv.
No Inflated Prices Here Dr. George

Rubenstein, the veteran optician. Eyes
tested, glasses fitted, broken lenses
duplicated, at reasonable prices. 236
Morrison street. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sundays, St. Helens only, 1:30
p. m. Adv.

(Oregon Pride Brand) Italian
Dried Prune. 16 cents per pound in

lots, delivered. East 6517. Adv.
AfeCargar, Bates ft Lively Fire, life

casualty and automobile insurance. Yeon
building. Telephone Main Ida. Adv.

Rom mage Sale 102 2d st, St. Davids
Episcopal, church, Mon., Tues., Wed., the
18th, 19th and lth. Adv.

lltlk Care at Moore Sanitarium The
quick way to health. E. 37. Adv.

Dr. R. M. Hood, Kyeitght Speelaliit,
Morgan ' building. Adv.

Safety Boxes lc daily. 281 Oak Adv.
' -

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Iake, Oct. 15. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Tuesday were: Eliza
Clay, Walla Walla, Wash. : John D. and
Kate N'icholoff. Enterprise ; Louis Andet,
Joseph ; Mrs. A. D. Crosland, Hermlston ;
E. Mantell, Pendleton : J. M. Devere,
Baker : C. A. Holbrook. Walla Walla,
Wash. ; H. J. Schalekamp. Yakima,
Wash. ; Mr. and Mrs. George Kanzler,
Samuel Kanzler, William Kembel and

Double Stamps
Saturday

arid W.H.Monday

look to Paris forWOMEN to New York.
We want our men and young
men to be as smartly dressed
as any man on Broadway so
we sell "Monroe Clothes.

In New York Monroe Clothes
are bought more than any
other kind so it is self-evide- nt

that they represent what
New York prefers in style.

Our Fall and Winter Monroe
models offer splendid values.
Every suit is silk sewn and all
wool. Prices are lower than
elsewhere for quality so high.
Come in and see these gar-

mentsit costs nothing to look.

Copyright 1920 Hart Schiffner & Man'

New Fall $60 and $65

Hart Schaffner &. Marx

Trawlers to, H of taa Carta Btataao
broad abonJd taa. vantaaa of apsftraead v

ioraatks and srro offarad tbraock Tka ra-
satoo iotntl lafonaat aad Tratvi JtarM. Ja

omoaai caaraa at. Hal Ik. Kallroad
utttta tad aUaoMht aooaiaa arraafa. ror--
itm axehaafa lasaad. UiprnaOoa aitaa tatara

COMI.NO ETENTS
Knjahta T.ropUr, GraM eommaiMltry. Port'

UadlOctobar 14.
Columbia Crotral surf Loth.r laacna.

Portland, October 22 U 24.
Multnomah . Conatj Sunday Bchooi aaaoela-tio- a

ocofcoUon. Mavambcr 12.
Wiera Walnut association, ForUaad. ro

Tcmbar 12 to 13,
Oracoa Stat Bar association. Portland. No--

sesnbar 14 ta IT,
Pacifio International Li'catock Exposttiaa.

Portland. NoTcmbrr 13 to 2U.
loa Craaa flvppy Han's eonrtntioB. Port-lan-d.

November 14 to 20.
Ortfon and South Idaho Educational oolon.

Tha Dallas, liaeaaibar 2 to 4.
OrtfoB SUUa Hotel Men. Eatcna. Deeembar

WaMern Whrtrr show, Oregon Fooltrj and
ltt Stock aiaoclation. The Auditorium. PjTV
land, liactmbrr 18 to 1.

BUU Teacher." association. Portland.

T. P. A., auta aiaoclation, Portland. Iaem-br- r
SI.

fleiail Hirdw.ra and Implement daalar. Port-land- .

January 23 to 28.
Oregon Betail Merchants' association. Marao-llel- d,

r'abraary,
Paolfio CoaVt Society of OrtbodoniaU, Feb rat-

i-y 16 to la.
Brotherhood of Amarlrin Yeomen, atata com-la- e.

Kuaefca. April. 121.
k'orsstars of America, (rand court, Portland.

May 22 to 23,
Military Order ot the Loyal Legion. Portland,

Mar 10.
Knlgbte of Columbus. aUta council, PorUaad.

May 30.
O. U. W.. grand lodge, AprU, thira Tuaa--

toy
BUI. Dentil 1921.

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and rtcinity: Saturday rain; touth-weatarl- y

winds.
Orugon: Saturday fair, tttrpt rain north-Wes- t

twrtion; moderate soutnaeaterlT winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
In the Atlanta and east gulf state and off

tiia middle Pacific coast the pressure 1. mod-
erately high. .Orer the remainder of tha coun-
try low pressure presils, tba point of greatest
drpreMinn being tn Western Canada. Precipita-
tion ha occurred on the north Pacific a)ote and
tn the Mlasbaiiipi rslley and central plains states.
1 he weather u much warmer oer a belt reach-
ing from Ontral California to Wyoming, and is
much coldei In tba fitrrraa Northwest god in
the southern plains region. Kreealng weather is
reported from parte of Oregon, Utah, MonUaa.
ami the Western Canadian provinces.

Re la tire humidity at I'ortland : Noon yes-
terday, ttO per crrt: p. m. yesterday, 80 per
rent: 3 a. m. today. 82 per cent.

ninoe January 1 : Total, 28 02
inches; normal, 29.39 inchu; deficiency, 3.37
inches. KDWAKD U WLLLS.

OBSERVATIONS
Temp.

STATIONS J 4
I!

iTtaker. Or "48T 32 .18
irtuiw. Idaho 32 38 .24
Ktnn. Mass 78 34 o

htoaao. III 80 68 0
lnrer, t'olo 40 o
lie Moinrs, lowt . , , 70 62 .80
i'Mmnnton, Alberta H 20 . 02
ialreston. Trias . . . 88 88 .18

Helena. Mont. . . . . . 32 32 .01
Honolulu, T.. II 84 14 V

Huron, .S. 11 . , . . . no 40 o
KanMD City, Mo. . . 72 38 .80
Knnnille. Tenn. . . . 811 50 0
Los Angela. Cel. . . 7 ftfl o
Menhfield, Or 38 411 .34

Medfurd. Or. ... .. 30 44 . 10
Niw Orleaav Iji. 84 72 o
New York. N. V . . . . 82 o

Vume. Alaska .... 1H I)

North Head, Wash. . 34 44 .12
North I'latle, .Neb. . 3t 38 .34
Oklahoma City. Okla . 70 50 .48
I'hoenii, Aria 7 46 0
Pittsburg, 1'a. 80 56 0'
I'ortland. Or 58 45 . 1 1
itoebnrg. Or 3 44 . 10
Su IjouU, Mo 82 64 .02
St. Paul. Minn. 02 58 .34
Salt IJLke City, I'tall 34 46 O
Man Diego. Csl. , 74 54 0
Nan Krsncisco, Cel. , H8 34 o
Beattle, W ash. .-- 32 44 .01
SiKAane, Wash. .... 36 38 o
Tampa. Fla 84 66 o
'Tanana, Alaska u
Vancouver, B. 0 48 .04
Walla Walla. Wash. . . 38 .08Washington, I). C. . . , 82 52 0
WMUtou. N. O. 61) 40 o
Yakima. Wash 62 28 o

P. il. report of preceding day.

Trails Clnb Hike Owing to contin-
ued rains causing danger of slides, the
Trails cluo will not go to St. Peters
Dome Sunday, but will take an after-
noon hike, led by Charles E. Warner,
to the top of Uubser's mountain, the
highest point near the city. The trip
will be by trail, if weather conditions
permit. All lovers of the outdoors are
invited. The party, will start from
Twenty-thir- d and Washington at 2
o'clock. It may be decided to take the
Kings Heights car. The route will ex-
tend to the Willamette meridian base- -

' line monument, the significance of
which will Be explained by Richard J.
Grace, president of the club.

Hall Lrglalathtn Discussed Railroad
legislation was the subject of an address
delivered to members of the Portland
Transportation club at their regular
weekly luncheon in the clubroom of the
Hlbernia Bank building Wednesday
noon. H. H. Keck was chairman of the
meeting, which was well attended by
club members and other railroad work-
ers.

Hood River Stags leaves St Charle
hotel dally at 8:15 a. m.. 10;30 a. tn.
and 2:45 p. ra. Stage for Bridal Veil
leaves 4 p. m. Leaves Hood River for
Portland at 8:30 a. m.. U a. in. and
2:45 p. m. For. further Information
phone Shepard's Auto Bus Line, Ina,
Marshall 4381. Ad

Congregation Beth Israel The subject
of the lecture at Congregation Beth Is-
rael at this evenings service will be
'Anti-Compulso- Vaccination." IlabbiJonah B. Wise .will speak also at themorning service Saturday at 10:30. Re--s
llgfoua school Sunday at 10. All are wel-
come.

Letters oa Birds "Oregon Birds The
Common Permanent Residents'' will be
the subject of an illustrated talk on
birds by W. A. Eliot before the Oregon
Audubon society Saturday night at 8
o'clock in Library hall. The public is
invited. v ,

A Newly Opened Flower Shop on
Fourth street, between Alder and Mor
rison, with a 20 years' experienced Euro-
pean florist in charge, will specialize In
design work for every occasion. Alex
anders. Adv.

Mao Flashes Roll Blfft Undah
Singh of the Chicago hotel told the
police he had "plenty money." and
when he changed a $20 bill from theproverbial "horse-choking- " roll it near-
ly cost him all he had. Leon tsushong

Suits

road. A truck tipped over on that roaa
Wednesday on its way to the twin
bridges with auppllea for the govern-
ment work.

There are three trucks still standing
near Welches that were stalled last
week. Kamp's truck was sent up to
the Sandy Lumber company mill for
lumber to repair roads, but the truck
cannot get back. Some truckmen are
almost "going broke." because tney
have been unable to haul for so long.
Some mills are-sti- ll running.' but will
soon have to shut down, as they can
not get gasoline until the roads are
passable. The Bruns Lumber company
shut down Wednesday on account of
the roads.

The Bluff road from Portland to
Sandy is in fine shape.

Farmers' Week at
0. A. C. Scheduled

. For Date in June
Orecon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s.

Oct. 15. Farmers' and Homemakers'
week, formerly held during the Christ
mas holiday season, will open Juno 13

next year, as a result of recommenda
tions of the committee in charge ol the
last gathering.

The new date comes at the lime of a
slight lull in farm activities. Herds,
flocks and experimental fields and or
chards of the college will be In the best
of condition, road conditions will make
automobile traveling possible and camp
ing facilities will be one of the features
of the event.

Purse Presented
To Banker's Son

Eugene. Oct. 15. W. W. Bristow, son
of Darwin Bristow, 'banker, and his
bride were held prisoners in the station
park Friday, while a jolly little group
of passengers from the train took up a
collection for them. The passengers
were members of the K. of P. returning
from the Marshfield convention. Bris-
tow married Miss Mary Mulready dur-
ing the sessions. J. S. Van Winkle made
a humorous speech in presenting the
purse. Bristow is connected with a
jewelry store In Eugene.

Steamer Service to Astoria
O-- R & N. steamers now leave

Portland, Alnsworth dock, 8 p. m. daily
except Saturday ; arrive Astoria 6 a. m.
No boat from Portland on Saturday
night Returning, leave Astoria 7 p. m.
dailv except Sunday, instead of 7 a. ra.

Adv.

Butterick
New Fall
Fashion

Book

Fleischner's .four fold German-tow- n

Zephyr Yarn J "

a ball 41C
Children's Waist Union Suits,
high neck, long sleeves, fleeced.
Regular 4t. 65 quality. d-- f )Q
Special tDAa7
$1.50 and $2.06 Camisoles made
of wash silk in clever QP.
styles, for VDL

0
Markall a tta. Q

The Seal of
Satisfaction

The Monroe Labe! guaran-
tees you satisfaction and
the price ticket attached to
each garment is the nation-
wide guaranty of standard
Monroe Clothes Prices.

F aTl AiisWJ jr' 'T'HESE suits are in the newest fall
styles, fashioned of guaranteed all-wo- ol

fabrics; expertly tailored for long
service.

Values you will surely appreciate just
as soon as you see them.

Our Clothet Don't
Make Good, We Will

Sold Exclusively by

BEN SELLING

Corner of Union Avenue and East Morrison Street

The Possibilities of Saving Are
Unsurpassed at Our Saturday and

Monday Special Sales!
Women's Smart Fall and Winter Coats

Handsome garments that compare favorably with those
sold elsewhere at higher prices. Silvertones, Velours,
Polocloths and Plushes in large collar styles in the colors
mostly in demand.
Special $27.50 Coats in navy, brown, beaver and mixtures,
Sale price $19.50

Curtain Nets 59c
T5c Filet Nets, Marquisettes and Voiles in white, cream
or ecru with novelty borders and allover patterns. 3(i and
3S inches wide. Sale price 59

Terry Cloth Drapery $1.23
A large variety of very attractive patterns and colorings
in heavy Terry Cloth for draperies, bags, pillows and
other purposes. Regular $1.50 value for $1.23

Women's Aprons $2.49
Made of best quality Amoskeag ginghams in attractive
plaids and checks the kind that sold at $3.50. Reduced
Price $2.49

House Brooms Very Special 48c
Regular $1.00 Brooms, made with polished handles of
selected broom corn and extra well sewed. No deliveries
without other goods. NO PHONE ORDERS. Sale
Price 48

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe j

Fifth at Alder Gasco Building

MfatStiH

Iff fl- 1 1 "

v.

A Druggist's
Duty

TOUR druggist has an
important service to
perform. It is to make

up prescriptions exactly as
cirAereA frv tour nhvsician.
with drugs' of proper qual
ity and quantity.

The store of "Dependable
Drugs", has specialized in
service of the highest stand-
ard' for over 3(X years.

WE NEVER CLOSE

Pequot Pillow Tubing, 4 2

inches wide OaC
Pure White Cotton Batts, " Q '

20C quality, each IOC
Extra heavy 36 inch Colored
Outing, fancy stripes, 60c fr
quality, a yard frOC
18x36 inch heavy quality Huck
Towels, 4 5c values QQ

WMF IS U1 PIANO PREFERENCE?
Your piano needs have been the subject of our constant
thought for near fifty years. Just how-t- o serve you best,
most satisfactorily nd most economically, !

Just what
pianos represent the highest service values at lowest cost,
we have spent years in finding.
Regret never follows if you confide your needs to us
because of the certainty that you have bought wisely,
economically and well.

There is a piano hereUpright, Grand or Player-th- at

will meet your every requirement, and its cost, compared
with its real musical value, will prove exceedingly modest.
Ypu may buy on payments if you wish.

! "nriiEHiinsa

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The LaSalle Extension University-announce- s

the opening of a LawClass, to meet Friday evening ofeach week In room 446 Courthouse,
beginning Friday. October 15. at 7
P- - m- - "wlU oWer euPP'ementarywork to the regular law course ad- -
i1?!?!3-1-

";

fey 016 LaSalle Extensionusing American Law andProcedure as the text.
This class Is aaltable for saea andwomen who desire complete leral
,?1.l?7M,t b.V aM omewhatat to time. It alto offertopaxrtaalty for roaadlnr oatlegal training, or beeosalaarstrongly entrenched in the eleaaeits of the Law.

Judge Hawkins of the District Court
j win be In charge of Class.

Fot Information come to Claa. or
.;' ' Phone . ...

E. C BULLOCK. Registrar
Mala unit , - Tabor 7tS
r m alSH Chamber ef Commerce

MORRISON STJ AT BROADWAY

Men's Union Suits $3.50
Warner's closed crotch, medium weight, ribbed, wool
mixed, with collarette neck. Warner's label is a guaran-
tee of comfort and service. Special $3.50

Men's Suits Reduced
We have built up a reputation for our Men's Suits that
give satisfaction. They represent the highest standard of
tailoring We use only pure worsted all wool suitings. Our

, guarantee stands back of every suit
$60.00 Suits . . . . $50.00 $55.00 Suits ...... .847.50

V v v X U $45.00 Suits. . . ..$40.00

SlfAHDAUDtltSTZPIANOS
IPLAYDtf

MUSIC SuungBldo.
MASON AND HAMUN PIANO- S- JfS

SAM BMatM ralrpOTMCIt STOWCS. SAN fftAMCISCO. OAKLAND. rftESMO. p WPftUCIHPTION DMCCt ST

- !', ..-- ... !. .... 4 . , I

J , J4 .," '
a, .


